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We ask you, fans, to vote on your favorite Maesco in every category and Tillamook cheesemakers have been chosen as their top pick at level 4A. School: Tillamook High School Living Location: Tillamook, OregonEnrollment: 625 Students ofTillamook High School chose Macco cheesemakers due to the town being home to tillamook.Over cheese factory a
hundred years ago, a few small towns around Tillamook came together to bring all their Kerrie operations under one roof. The Tillmok Cheese Factory was founded in 1949 and is currently made up of more than 100 dairy families owned by the Tilamuk County Carri Association. Tillmook High School was built in 1952, and cheesemakers have been in high
school since the first day of Maesco. Because the regular Maesco High School doesn't have tigers or bulldogs, students sometimes dress like cheese factory workers or rats at sporting events. Tillamook uses his iconic T for the brand. There's only one other high school in the country that can claim cheesemakers as their high school Masko -- Monroe Monroe
High School, Wisconsin.Best of the rest in Class 4A:Klamath Union PelicansSisters OutlawsMadras White BuffaloesAstoria FishermanSeasManseas Seagulls Tillamook, the county seat of Tillamook County and its largest city, is located near the end of Till. Tillmuk's growth marks the development of the northwest corner of the state as a dairy region in the
late 19th and early 20th centuries. The city's logo is the head of a cow and the words dairy. Maesco is a high school of cheesemakers. When Oregonian think of Tillmook, many find it difficult to think about cheese. The name Tillmuk is named after a tribe of Salish-speaking Indians who lived in villages south of Tillmuk Head. For 12,000 years or so, the people
of Tillmuk lived on the tides of the Nahalm, Tillamuk, Netarts, and Nestuka Bayes rivers, and in the mouths of Miami, Kilchis, Wilson, Teresk, Tillamuk, Salmond, and Siltz, where they were interested in sites with good visibility, drainage, fresh water, and firewood. They lived in the permanent lodges of Cedar Planck with a goddard ceiling of overlapping
planks, described by anthropologists William Seaborg and Jay Miller. Additional light, they continue, was provided by torches either by burning fish heads or whale oil. They depended on marine and freshwater resources in the foothills of the beach range, including salmon, shellfish, lamprey, mulberry, wild mustard, kamas, grooves, savor, deer, and sieve.
Meriwether Lewis and William Clark estimated in their journals in early 1806 that twenty-four hundred Tillamooks lived in several villages, referring to the people as Killamock, Cal-A-M, and Kalmsey. Seaborg and Miller report that malaria epidemics and other diseases killed many people in Tillmok during the 1830s, and some Tillamuks went to the Grand
Reservation in the 1850s and sealz were eliminated. By 1930, only twenty-two people were reportedly living in Tillmook County. Joseph Champion, the area's first white immigrant, lived in a large hollow bud in 1851, which locals showed him. The resettlers who followed the following year bring their families and dairy cows, and those and other whites who
came to the area received help from Indians serving as guides and wrestlers. The first person to register the name Tillmouk was state surveyer E.N. Armstrong in 1857. An office was established on March 12, 1866, and the town was incorporated in 1891.  In 1855, without roads or railroads from Portland and the Willamt Valley, Thilmock entrepreneurs
launched the Shoner Morning Star to carry cheese and other dairy to Astoria and Portland. A stagecoach road across the coast range ended in 1892, and the Pacific Rail and Navigation Company line reached Tillmock from Portland in 1911. Highway 6, which began in 1936 as a project to administer the progress of works, was completed in 1941.  Fishing
and wood were important industries, and by 1899 there were as many as three lumber factories in Tillmuk. The soil and climate were perfect for why almost throughout the year, yielding up to five hay slices in rich bottomlands. But it was dairy that became the economic staple of the region. Merriman Fulland is credited with making the first commercial cheese
in Tillmoc, in 1889, and Thaddeus Townsend founded the first cheese factory in 1894. Ten years later his cheese won his first national award at the St. Louis World's Fair. Formed in 1909, the Tillmock County Kremeery Society eventually included 27 companies and 110 farmer families, and in 2010 received the award for best medium-sized cheddar cheese
in Madison, Wisconsin. By 2016, Tillmouk was the second-largest natural cheddar cheese marketer in the country, after Kraft. Members of a Klavren Ku Klux Klan were organized in Tillamuk in the early 1920s. For 10 years, from 1922 to 1932, historian Eckard Tvey wrote, The majority of municipal, county, and state officials were from tillmuk Klansmen or
former Klansmen. The headlight editor of Tillmook, a vowed Klansman, bragged in his newspaper that the city was homogeneously white. On May 3, 1924, the Klan held a rally in Tillmoc, attended by thousands of people watching a 10-block parade. The parade ended with the burning of a large cross on the exhibition pitches and a new beginning Intolerance
appeared again in 1992 when an anti-Semitic slurry was sprayed on a high school burner. Teacher Julian Johnson arranged to bring Anne Frank's exhibition to Tillamock two years later, and the UNHCR delegation announced Anne Frank's April 27-10, 1994, as Anne Frank's memorial weeks.  Tillmuk's population has kept steady since 1960, almost 5,000,
and the city serves as the gateway to the Oregon coast to a large rural area. The anchor businesses have been Tillamook Cheese Factory, Blue Heron French Cheese Co., Rosenberg Supply Makers, Farmers' Collaboration, Fred Meyer, Pelican Brewing Company, and Tillamook Bay Community College. Its attractions include kayaking, the Cape Mears
Lighthouse, the Tillmoc Forest Center, the Air Museum, and the Cheese Factory. Set in a restored county courtroom in 1905, the Pioneer County Museum housed Senator Mark O. Hatfield's collection of memorabilia. Dean Rhiannon Associates reports that tourism brought in $72.3 million in 2016. Organized in 1904 and the oldest continuous social club in the
city, the Schipeer Club can earn credit for setting up the Tillmock Library in 1907. Prominent citizens include H. Kelly Myers, Jr., Oregon Secretary of State and State Treasurer; Robert E. Thornton, state attorney general; and Oregon Appellate Court Judge; Lars Larson, radio talk show host; and Lucia Wylie, artist and mural of Fresco. /media-collections/115/
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Broad A History of Early Settlement of Oregon's Tillamook County. Wallowa, OR: Bear Creek Press, 2004. هدنسیون  Cheesemakers لابتوف همانرب  دولناد   Kye 4 نوسناج A - SD1 1 هقطنم هژیو   V ، JV ، JV2 ، FR لابیلاو  LaVonne Rawe 4A - 1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل   ، JV ، JV2 ، FR 4 زدلونیر نایارب  لابتوف  نارسپ  A - 1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل   ، JV ، JV2 زتربار فرب  اناه  لابتوف  نارتخد 
4A-1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل  ، JV تپ روشک  بیلص  نارسپ   Zweifel 4A-1 Cowapa تپ روشک  بیلص  نارتخد  مجنپ  گیل   Zweifel 4A-1 Cowapa 4 زاغآ یناج  لابتکسب  نارسپ  مجنپ  گیل  A-1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل  ، JV، JV2 4 دنلرود یرج  لابتکسب  نارتخد  A-1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل   JV, JV2 4 یچکاس یلیما  مناخ  انش  نارسپ  A/3A/2A/1A-SD1 1 هژیو هقطنم   V 4 یچکاس یلیما  مناخ  انش  نارتخد  A/3A/2A/1A-
SD1 1 هژیو هقطنم   V سکور یتشک   Metcalfe 4 A-SD1 1 هژیو هقطنم   V هدننک قیوشت   TBD 6A/5A/4A/3A/2A/1A-CMB بیکرت  V 4 نولاب نمور  لاب  سیب  A-1 Cowapa مجنپ گیل   , JV, JV2 Softball Joy Richardson 4A-1 Cowapa League V, JV Boys Track &amp; Field Pat Zweifel 4A-1 Cowapa League V Girls Track &amp; Field Pat Zweifel 4A-1 Cowapa League V Girls
Tennis Bob Lee 4A/3A/2A/1A-SD1 Special District 1 V Boys Golf Johnny Begin 4A-SD1 Special District 1 V Girls Golf Brock Sargent 1 4A/3A/2A/1A-SD1 Special District 1 V Band Bob Lee 4A-1 Cowapa League V Choir Andrew Bergh 4A-1 Cowapa League V Solo Music Andrew Bergh OMEA-3 OMEA District 3 V Speech Hillary Pohl SPE-1/2 Speech District
1/2 V V
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